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TIIE ALTOONA TRIBUNE. Uded watched the current of affairs. v Some
winked mysteriously, others knowingly,
when the name of the hew neighbor was
mentioned—all feared to speak much
againsther. ' - :

;

Twh months clapped/ and in that"time
Miss Powell had not made a single ac-
quaintance outside ;of Mr. JSnuth’s little
family. At last Phillipdetomuned at all
hazards to seek ah introduction in order
to discover, ifpossible, the true character
of one whom he had reason to suspect was
so foully misrepresented.

They met and became acquainted.—
Phillip was surprised—he was astonished
to find in Miss Powell so much, intelli-
gence, sound-sense and genuine modesty.
So gracefuland so interesting! No won-
der that inferior ladies began to look to
their, laurels when Jennie Powell came
among them. She conversed on every
subject that presented itself with a readi-
ness and ability which made Phillip feel
that he was in the presence of a superior
heitig. He left vastly delighted with his
new acquaintance. SoonEverybody knew
that Phillip Powers ' had had a chat with
the beautiful seamstress.

Incldenta^tbeFiTeFolnti.
! The. fdlldwihg ‘ thbst- touching fragment
of a lettor'from a dying wife to her hits*
bahd (says iVcwAnfffe Gazette) ytta
foundTby * some months aftag .bet
death,. fetween the leaves, of a~toiigiouß
Volume which sho\was ve*y fond of pe-
rusing* The tester, which was literally
dim with her te^-marks/was .written long
before her husband was aware; the

Oof fatal disease had fastenedupon
>vely form of his wife, who djfed at

the early age of nineteen:
“When this shall reach your eye,(dear

Gcorgb, some day when you are turning
over the past, I shall have passed iasay
forever, and the cold white, stone w|U be
keeping its lonely watoh oyer the lipdyou
have so often pressed, and the sod wilt be
growinggreen that shall hide foreverfrOm
your sight the dust of one who has often
nestled close to your warm heart, j For
many long and sleepless nights, when all
beside my thoughts were at rest, I’have
wrestled with consciousness:of approach-
ing death, until at last it has forced Itself
upon my mind; and although to yoi| and
to others it might now seem hut the ner-
vous imagining of a girl, yet, dear George,
it is so l Many weary nights have passed
in the endeavor to 1 reconcile inyself 'to
leaving you, whom I loved so well/ and
this bright world of sunshine and bciuty;
and hard indeed' it is to struggle oh si-
lently and alone, 'with the snre conviction
that I am about to leave all forever and
go down into the dark valley 1 ‘ But I
know in whom I have believed,’ and lean-
ing on His arm, ‘1 fear no evil.’. Do not
blame me for keeping even all this from
you. How could I subject you, Of all
others, to such sorrow as I feel at parting,
when time will soon make it apparent to
you 1 I could have wished to live, ifonly
to be at your side when your time shall
come, and pillowing your head On! my
breast, wipe the death-damps-from your
brow, and usher your departing spiritinto
its Maker's presence, embalmed-, in i
man’s holiest prayer. But it is not to be,
and I submit. Yours is the privilege of
watching, through long and drearynights,
for the spirit’s final flight, and of transfer-
ring my sinking head from your brcjjst to
my Saviour’s bosom 1 And you shall share
my last thought, and the last faint pres-
sure of the hand, and the last feeble kiss
shall be yours, and even when flesh: and .
heart shall have failed me, my eyes shall
rest on yours until glazed by death ; find
our spirits shall hold one last communion,
until gently fading from my view—the
last of earth—you shall mingle with the
first bright gliihpses of the unfading
glories of the better world, where partings
arc unknown* Well do I know the Spot,
my dear George, where you will lay me;
often we stood by the place, and as we
watched the mellow sunset, as it glanced
in quivering flashes through the leaves,
and burnished the grassy mounds around
us with stripes of burnished gold, each,
perhaps, has thought that some day one
of us would come alone, and whichever it-
might be, your name would be ott' the
stone. But we loved the spoi, and I
know you will love it none the less, wheh
you see the same quiet sunlight linger
and play among the grass that grows over
your Mary’s grave. I know you wiU go7
there, and my spirit will be with you then,
and whisper among the waving branches
‘I am not lost, but gone before.*” ‘

liouaclls to tbe Tonng.

iiecansi * MBK. PoblWieM end Proprietor

{•td

There is a crowd over at the corner.—;
By the dim light 'of the street lamps, and
the lesserflight of two or thee candlesheld
aloft, the faces of the miserable beings,
gathered there look very haggard; they
are clothed in rags ; they .are blbateffin
visage ; they come apd move around with
tottering steps; they seem to talk to each;
other in drunken'maudlin tone; but shrill
hoove the din may be heard the oath and
the 'curse that roll naturally, alike from
old and young, in that neighborhood.-—
There are police uniforms; and -the light
occasionally flashes from' their shields as
they bear something heavy between them
down the rickerty filthy stairway. Now,
as they reach the level of the sidewalk,
the crowd seems to gather closer around
them, and the light shines brighter upon
each face, revealing. a deeper shade, of
haggard awe. Soon we hear a loud-voiced
boy cry out, “A dead woman I”

A dead woman I But is that ah ?

Eighteen years ago, she was the pet child
of doting parents, who loved and spoiled
her. In her childhood, as she passed you
in the street, you might have said, “ What
a pretty little girl !’* You might have
said it truly, for her features were still
regular. We Cannot7 tell the vicissitudes
through which the poor thing passed; be-
tween that long gone day and the present
so sad an end of life. She may have fal-
len an unwilling victim to the seducer’s
art; she may have been trained to a life
of prostitution—there are young girls
trained to such ends all around these
Points to-day—taught that it is a life of
mirth and case, and their sensibilities
early deadened to its shame. To rescue
little girls and boys from so bad au end,
is the mission of the House of Industry.

This morning, this that is now a dead
woman*’ might have been seen staggering
along, the street; to-day, at noon, she sat
on the sidewalk nearly opposite our housj,
leaning against the fence of the Park.—
They saw her try to raise her hand, that
trembled like a leaf in the wind, up to her
head, 'and then they saw both head and
hand sink trembling down to her drawn-
up knee. Soon after, a kind policeman
came and aided her to her home—she cal-
led it her home in that corner. Once in-
side the door, she laid herself down along
the side of the passage-way and slept.-
Boys and girls ran in and out, and men
and women went cursing up and down,
and still she slept. . Many a kick she got
from passers by. At length, some woman
less brutish than the rest wondered, as
she gazed, that the drunken woman slept
so long. She tries to wake her, without
success.' She turns her face up from the
floor, then drops it, and runs frighted into
the street—it is a dead woman ! Lights
are* soon brought, a policeman comes, a
policeman’s rap brings ! his partner, and
with him gathers a crowd—fit representa-
tives of pandemonium. They stand and
shudder. The policemom soon place what
is left of the long since nmther’s pet in a
rough hand-cart, and so she is conveyed
to the Head-House. The crowd stand a
moment and gaze, then return to the ac-:
customed channels, and the waves of just
such deathroll on again.

0 ye whom God has surrounded with
barriers that protect yoti from such a fate,
rejoice with trembling, and seek to throw
a saving , influence around same little child
that’ plays unhurt besides the river of
death, lest it fall into. the rapids and be
hurled hopelesly over that fearful Niagara

tof Intemperance 'and Vice that left noth-
ing but “a dead 'woman” of what was
once a beautiful flower, and a sweet child
of promisc.-r—JY Y. Tribune.

.ty _trifles. If a apl-
derJbxeakßhU irek-twenty time?, twenty
times will Ite oidiid it.' Make up your
minds to do a thing, and you will do it.
Fear not if trouble comes upon you; keep
up your spirits though the day may be a
dark quo- ■ . . ;. v

i ' “Trouble* never U*t forotef,
The U»rko»t day will p*«* awiyl*

If tho sun is ; going, down, lode- up to
the ifths earth is
®jr®i onljeayem With presenoe
andGod’s promise, aman br child inay bo
eheorfhl. ’

.
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We know hot the author of the following lines, but
they will bo appreciated by many of pnr reader* whom
homea have been darkened by .shadow of the Death.
Angel's ho Imro from-their midst the “ idol”pf
the Dually clrclo. J<w who have been thus afflicted can
C<uee upon the picture with tearless eye*;—

“ dose the door lightly,
~ Bridle the breath,
Onriittla earih-angel '

la talking with death;
Gentlyhe wpoa her,

.She wishes .tojt’ay,
His arms areabout her—

IXobearsherawayl
“Music comes floating

Down from the dome;
Angels arechanting

Theswcetwelcoma home.
Come, stricken weeper 1

Come to-the bed,
Case on the sleeper—

Our idol, is dead!

“Kerordcapah- When,fog’» In thealr,
AfloaiWnyißoraittgwUl coma yrUtxmt wmhlor."Mind what you run after ! Never be

content with a bubble that will burst; or
a fire-workthat will end in smoko and
darkness. But that which you can keep,
and which is worth keeping.

; “Satntthlng sterling that Will stay,Whengoldafn) silver fly awayt*'
Fight hard against a hasty temper.-*

Anger will come but resist ifeetrengjy. A
apart w ill seta house on ;tfrA 'Affft of
passion may give, you Cause tA mount all
the daysofyour life. Never revenge «n
injury. . ..... ... .V. -‘V. ■

tribune directory. "Smooth* out tho ringlety
Close the blue eye—

No wonder such beauty
\ Was claimed in the sky (

Cross the hands gently
O'er tho white breast.

Bo like a wildspirit
- -Strayedfrom the Meet;
Bear her ont softly.

This idol of ours,
fat tier grave slumbers -

Bo?mid tho sweet flowers."

CHURCHES, MINISTERS, BtC.
TVr.Wcrum, Rev. A B. CtAßkyPaator.—Preaching iOT-

tohUth morning at 10U o’dock.atidin the evening at
v-ttrnVlocX Sabbath School otBo’clock, A. M., In the Lec-

Tme Hoorn. I'ruyer Meeting every YVcdnoaday evening In

• Rev. 8. A. Wnsott, Pastor.—Proaeh-
incererrSabbath morning at 11 o'clock and In theeven-

Sabbath School in the lecture Room at 2 O’clock, ?-

M* General Prayer Meeting in same room every Wednea-
Syevening. Young Men’s Prayer Meeting every Friday

iulAcrcn.Rev. JACOB Steck, Paetpr -Prcach-
Ine rverv Sabbath morning at IOUo clock,and at6}-, o clock
In tho evening. Sabbath School in the Lecture Room at
Jig o'clock. P. M. Prayer Meeting in same room every
vVedowlftv evculiif:. _

.

,

railed Krrlhnn, Rev. D. Head, Pastor.—Preaching cv-
cry Sabbath morning at UlJrj o'clock and in the evening at

5 W o'clock Sabbath School in the Lecture Hoorn at 9
octock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening

‘la tamo room.
_ „

_ T> . ,
Vrotntant Epunpal. Rcv.P,. W. Ouvim. Pastor.—Divine

gen ice 2d arid 4th Sunday of each mouth at .. clock
1 V , and i'/i P. M. Sunday School at» o’clock A. M.

thlhoUc. Her. Jou* Twtoos, Pastor.— Preaching at 10;._,
o'clock in the morning, and at 3LJ in ''P afternoon.

OiitaU B. U. Ptsu, Piwtor—Preaching every Sabhath
mcrnlug at 10U o'clock, an.l alto in the evruiug. Sabbath
School at » o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every Wednee-

. day evening.
„

„
_ . ,

Africa* X(dh*iul, Kcv. Hxvr.Eii Car, fft-tur.—Preaching
piery B*l»bath w-irahig at ll o'clock and in theeToning, in
the old Lukin Bchool lloure.

1 What do- you think of Miss Powell
now V asked Mrs. Howey, always among
the first in such matters.

* Think ? why I know she surpasses nay
expectations at.,any rate/

‘ Why Phillip j In .what respect ?’
‘ Wyy m this ; is far superior in

beauty, intelligence and piety to any
young lady in thcvillage. After hear-
ing the gossip about her, I was led to
think'somc of the intimations concerning
her might.be true, hut I know now she is
a model for the imitation of all/

“ He th*t tovongeth knows aotart*Thenjeckpoasessa peacoftd bmst”
Ifyou have an enemy, act kindly tohim, and make, him your, friend. Youmay not win hlni over at once, but try

again. liet one kindness he followed by
another till you have encompassed your
end. By littlcnndby little great things
are completed.

"Water tailing day by <j%y. i

Wears the hardestrock away.”
And so repeated kindness will soften aheart ofstone.That was a fell |trokc to Mrs. Howey's

vanity, and she hubg her head in confu-
sion. Summoning ciourage, however, she
ventured to speak with somewhat of an air
of complacency.

1Phillip, you know what everybody says
must be true/

Whatsoever you do, do. it willingly. A
boy that is whipped at school never learnshis lessons well. A matt that is Compel*
led to work, cares not how badlyltis per.
formed, He that pulls off hlaeoat cheer*fully, strips up hia eleeyes in earnest, andsings while he works, is the man for me.ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE

MAILS CLOSB.
‘ That depends upon what motives in-

duceeverybody to say it. In this instance,
jealously prompted and vanity uttered it;
and if the whole world should repeat the
gross aspersions which have been heaped
upon her, I for one would not believe
them.

The envious know: that Miss Powell is
their superior and might be able to win
for herself the respect and love of all;
hence, they sought to injure her in an un-
der-handed sort of a, way, not feeling at
liberty to express in words what they felt
in their hearts j but by knowing looks and
cruel intimations, they endeavored to
blacken the character of one which I be-
lieve to be without a stain/

This telling language smote the con-
science of Mrs. Howcy, and after Phi Hip
left, she wept. She did not know Miss
Powell, but thought she might be a suc-
cessful rival of her daughters; in view of
which, she tried to create a false impres-
sion as to the young lady’s worth. She
and her daughters had succeeded admira-
bly up to this time, but ,now they feared
all their hopes and Phillip
would be lost to them. He had seen how
affairs had been managed by the cunning
mother and daughters, and his visits be-
came as angels,’ ‘few and far between.’Before a year had passed by, Miss Pow-
ell was loved by all. especially by Phillip
Powers. ' JUSTINUS.
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Hasten) Through Mail
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“ A chcorful spirit got* on quick;A gnpubler |q the mud will atitk. 1*EyU %M»ghm worse enemies than
lions and Rigors, for we can, get optpf theway of wild beasts—but bad thoughts Win
their way everywhere. Koan yonrheadsand hearts full of good ihnt badthoughts may not find .

Evitern Through Mall, 8 S 5 A. M.
W«nttrn Way, 11 30 A. M.
Saatrrn “ 0 40 P, M.
Jlollidayiburg 11 80 A. M. and OSO “

OISm open for tho transaction of liuainrsa from 7 A. M.
,toB.P. M-, daring tho week, and from 8 to 9 o'clock, A. M.

VS Sunday.
Juno 1, ’47-tf] JOHN SnOKMAKBU, P. SI, To drive ifu evil tbotighta

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Exptcee Train Eavt arrive* <VAO A. M-, leaves 7,10 A. M.

J “ West “ “ “ “

Fist “ Hast “ 9,50 I'. M. “ W,lO P. M.
“ “ W.-t “ 1,25 A. M, “ 1,30 A. M.

Mill “ East “ 11.30 •• “ 11,50 “

“ “ West “ “ 7,00 P. M.
Th« HOI.LIDAYSBDRG BRANCH connects with Express

Train East and West, and with Mai! Train East and West.

KSh» The autumn wind sweepateheerless
by, over meadow wood and )tave;Whila
leaflets borne upon the soon spreadthem to their grave, the tender flowers
so rudely kissedjtheir petaltffoldih death;
no more to cheer with beauty fere, or softdelicious breath. The bhd scarce opening
to the light—so tender) frail ata4 fait—-
spon shrinks before the chilling blast) and
dies in beauty there.

The ULAIRriVILLE UKANCII connect* with Johnstown
Way Train East and West, Express Train West and Mall
Train East.

Eoverubcr 20,185* THOS. A. SCOTF, Sup't.

MEETINGS Of ASSOCIATIONS-
Vsnr.'mn Lsuli]'. A. Y. M_ Vo. 281, meetson second Tucs-

day of rv-h month, in the third story of tbe'Masonic Tem-
pi*, at 7q o'clock. P. M.

Mountain E'i-tmpmrnt. A. T. M.,'Vo 10, meet* on tin)
fourth Tuesday ofeach month, in the third story of the3jla-
Mutr Temple, at 7VJ o'clock, P. M.Altoona Mgr, I; O. of 0. K.. No; 473, meets every Friday
evening, in the second story of the Masonic Temple, at 7J4oclock, P. Mi

“Are you a skillful mechanic ?' 1

"Yes, sir.”
u What can you make ?”

'

“ Oh, alhiost anything in my linp."
“ Can you make a devil V* -
“ Ceatainly--jnst put up yonffcot and

I Will split it in three seconds. 1 never
saw a chap iV my life, that required lessalteration.”

Veranda Dycbje, I. 0. of 0. F..N0.532, meet*overvFriday
.evening, in ths thinl story of Patton’sBuilding, onVirginia
• trset, at o'clock, P. M.Winnebago Tribe, So. 35, I. O. B. M-, hold stated Coun-
cils every Tuesday evening 1» the I.JO- Q. F. Hall,.in thoMasonic Temple. Council FlreTciiidled at “tit run 30th
w«th. W. A. ADAMS, C. of R. [June 26, ’67-ly

Junior Sons of A mrrica, Camp Vo. 31, meets every Mon-
day night in the third story of Patton’s Hall, at 7% o'clock
J*. M.

' BjMfnpton Camp. ,Vo. U, J. S. of A., moots every
xnesday evening, in the 2d story of Hatton’s flail.A[toona Division, .Vo. 311, S', of 7% meets every pstur

the.2(l storv of Patton’s Hall. B. F. BoseW. P. ; D. Galbraith, R. B.'
Altoona Mechanist’ Library and Reading Room Atsocianon meets statedly on the Ist Saturday’ evening in Janua-

»k ,r ' ni>' Ru 'l October. Board of Directors moot on
* .S, Tncedny evening In each month. Boom open from»> telO o’clock every evening, (Sunday excoptod.) ;

The Djujnkaed’s ’VVjll.—l leave to
society a ruined character, a wretched ex-
ample and a memory jthat will soon rot.
' 1 leave to my parents the rest of their
Jives, as much sorrow as humanity, in a
feeble and decrepid state, can sustain.

I leave to toy brothers and sisters as
much mortification and injury as I well
cpuld bring oh them.; '

I leave to iny .wifela broken heart, a life
qfWretchedness and ;shmc, to weep over
my premature death.

I give and bequeath to each of my chil-
dren, poverty, ignorance, a low character,
and a remembrance that their father was
amonster.

Coeneeed.—--Soon after the
war, an American Captain and
lisliman met in Venice, at dinne

I Von are an American, sir/Englishman.
‘I reckon I am/ returned the
‘You have the name of beij

great warriors.’
* Yes,’ said the Captain, * we si

ty well/
'

1 ‘But how is it yon were so ai
make peace-with Mexico ? Ybis
look much like spunk/

‘ Yon are ah Englishman ? interrogated
the Captain. -

"' If
‘ Yes/ jras the reply.
‘ Well/ said the Captain, ‘ I dqj/t know

what our'folks offered to cfe'wkilSi Mexico j
hut stranger, I’ll be darned ifwit offered
to make peace withyou. ■ j:

This heme, thriis£ .ai;
set the whole house in ah uproarof laugh-
ter. . /

Mexican
an Eng-

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Juiau of the (hurts.—President, Hon. George Taylor.Associates, .1. Penn Jones, David Caldwell..

' Rrothonotary —Joseph Baldridge.
Register,and Recorder— Hugh A. Caldwell.Sheriff—J smes Funk.
Ditlna Attorney—Ben}. L. Hewit.
Chanty Commissioners—DaxU M. Confer, J. R. McFar-.Une, Enos M. Jonc*.
Clerk to Com m itsioners—l iugh A. Caldwell.Mercantile Appraiser—3oseph O. Adluw.County Surveyor —James L. Gwinn.JVrarurcr—John IJngafelL
f-awr 1-S-^',n?W’ AC* McCArtney, Jos. R. Hewitt.IHr<clort~GoorB e Weaver, Samnel Shiver,

2>ron
-r —William Fox.

Superintendent of Qsmmon SckoeU—John Dean.

said the

MSjT A beautiful but strong custom pre-
vails among the Japanese, by which the
bride receives a disguised sermon as a pres-
ent from her friends. In our land the
hride frequently receives presents of jew-
elry and dress, buHn Japan her friends
give her otf l\er Weddjmg day a long white
>veil. Thus veil is long enough to coyer
Her from head to foot- After the cere-
mony is over, die carefully lays aside this
Veil among the things not to be disturbed.
-This Wedding veil is aiher death to ho
Her shroud. What would* dui females
think of having their, shroudaround them
topaxteta h* the dancing hlher rev-
elries.? ■■ •
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1 An ignorant fellow who was about
to get marricd, j:esbtyed to make himself
perfect*. in the responses of the marriage
service j but by mistake, he committed
the service of baptism, _ instead .of that of
the communion, so When the clergyman
.asked him in &e church, “wilt thou have
this woman, to be Wife 7” the bride-

hMwered m a;very solemn tone
K Ivreaohnce them all/’ .-/I

FLAttEßT.rr*Th° difference. between
jarOise and flattery is worth attending jtb.
lb is .thedifferencebetween true coin and
counterfeit. Praise is the expression of
real sentiineiits jflattery of pretended sen-
timent!;' Oneis the homage ofthe heart*
the other W of the min'4- ] The
true and best coins circulate, freely in so*

most people are sb eager for
them, that they do hot stbjp
|Etc geiiidno currency from the counted,
feit. ' v

' y

TheFep̂f his mother to’go tb a'ball.
Bhetold huh it was a bad place for little
hoys. mother,: didn’t you and
lathe? used to go to balls when you were
yOung?1’ Yes, but we have seen the
4blly ofit,” Answered the mother. “Well,
Soother,” exclaimed the son, a I want to
Beestho./bfl,y of it too.”

“ Theastonished said, “T think
you ,are a fool!” to Which hereplied:

Jjl this I stCadily believe/’ -

-ll - - ■ 'V —--

?W9AVmnl BWBSBwtoon received
MJ at .WowL^A HoUhUygirtjrg, which wUI bo

jgjUDuring the very warm weather, a
’party made a sea -excursion, and findingJhe|?es£or^

o/ the w to. the captain
that, >whUe %e weather sras so hot, she
would like to bn a captain herself very
well, fie replied, ip amost gentiemanly
manner/ that’ he wobld hot object to herhepo.^^

JlraiUf tEHB’B STOBE. 18 JSg-isz&s&s*.r^aa&ae*
llatA 05 tWLiwi IAI -r . N< fiUUCfAUBjljt3 |WNortUOd•fe'eot^iJUa^olphla;

i Ifrich, it is eaav to conceal your
WiMdth ; hut, if poor, it is by no fiteans
can’ to conceal our poverty- It id less
dimbult to hide a thousand guineas , than
One hplp in our coat.

-*■ Fay '•
/

f
My Gounty jstper.now FUtake, v

Both for my families Sakek .
rtfsiwh there' V' :
Md&ve *Tribune” to him sent j
And ifhe’d pM« a happy winter,
fie in should paythc Printer.

pURE
I U-t&l - ‘RfeBBQBK’ft.

r wmlthea you We lost in the
streets, every Tdho i 4 ready tohelp you
look for it); but wheh ybu havpipst:
character, every oneieaves you to recover
it as you can.

' t&A quack doctor oh his depth: bed,
Willed ali bis property’to a lunaticasylum,
giving as a reason for dping poj thft ho
wished his property to retjjrp to the Jib*
era! class who patronized him."

A Scotchman who had put up at
cn innwaa asked in the morning how hohad slept.

u Troth man,” replied Donald, «'nae
very weel either, but I was mnckle betteroffthan thebugs, for deil anno*# them
closed an e’e the hale nicht.”

'WSr~- A beautifnlllttle Blue-eyed girl ofthree years old, wasniietled iuhormoth-gr’s arms* at twillight looking oufcat the
stars-. >“ Mother/’ saidjkp, it isyastlaoe

“ And \vhat makes it aek*edKer mother “Because G-od stmts' hiseyes// replied the little one.
pf »:<sQtlgT6-ration as with the singing of the wind inthe forests, Whole the holes

rustlingleaves and boughs striking uponeach other, altogether make a harmony,np matter what may be the individual dis-cords.-. '■ ; ■ '! /'■ ■" ‘ v '
'

•' • • • ~

- —*- "2l_ ‘ ■
. SPBiGOijfU says thatwßebT tho law

s?j§ a xpapft
mother, of’hia aunt, or h»gitinakes ah ass of itself,
marries nowadays, he marries tlie wholefamily.

80U If a man has failed to estimate the
affection of a true-hearted wife, he Will bevery likely to mark the value of his loss,
when the heart which he loved Is -stilledby death. ■ 1

Vgu> Dogs ofevery kind, sette*»;: point*
bulls, New-foundlands, jh&tafc and

terriers, arc idh lap dogs—'When they aredrinking. ’

Bgju Catch not too soon atuh Offencej
nor give too easy away to anger; • Sheone
shows a weak judgement,' and the other
a perverse nature. \

WSr Bars are put on hank tHhddow to
keep thieves out. 1

'

Bars are put pn windows tokeepiW

A

JlcJtd Hftscttfang.
[Original.]

THE NEW SEIGHBOBi

‘ Have yon beard that -wc are going to
have a new neighbor, Phillip V

‘No, I have not, Airs. Ilowey; pray,
who is it ?’

‘lndeed Ido not know. She person
who informed me of the simple fact, could
not remember the name—the stranger is
a female at any rate.’

‘lndeed I I am sorry, that you do not
know her name. I hope, however, she
will reflect credit upon the community.’

‘ I hope so too.’
This was part of a conversation which

took place between Mrs. Howey and Phil-
lip Powers, one evenifag in the parlor of
the former. Phillip, being a handsome
young man of large fortune and unblem-
ished character, was a favorite in Mrs.
Howey’s family, which was composed of
three marriageable daughters and two
younger ones. Each one of the young
ladies endeavored to appear the most at-
tractive in Phillip’s eyes, for they were
aware that he was ’ worth striving for.—
Hence, the young inan was always a wel-
come visitor.

A few evenings after the foregoing con-
versation had taken place, Philip was again
seated in Mrs. Howey’s parlor, talking
pleasantly with, the mother and daughters,
when the former suddenly exclaimed :

‘ Phillip, I have found out who is going
to be our new neighbor.’

‘ Glad to hear it; what is her,name V
‘ Miss JenniePowell,’ said Mrs. Howey,

rather, indifferently. !
‘ Who is Miss Powell, pray?’
‘ Don't be too impatient, .Phi Hip; I’ll

tell you by-and-by. She is a seamstress,
raid is going to occupy a room in neigh-
bor Smith’s house and take in sewing.’

‘Oh my!’ chimed jn one of the daugh-
ters.

‘ Are you acquainted with her, Mrs.
Howey?’ , 1

1 Not personally j I saw her once—she
is really beautiful, but——’

‘But—what?_’ inquired Phillip, grow-
ing a littlerestless.

‘You will hear enough) about her before
she will have been here a month.*

JDoes shenot sustain agood character ?’

asked Phillip, getting still more impatient
to hear.

Mrs. Howey was silent, but Phillip saw
a smile of bitter feeling curling her lip,
and he tbougbtabe WasconceaUng from
him eometbing which she Would not dare
to disclose. He felt sony that Miss Pow-
ell should not be all bis fancy painted ber,
after, bearing that jbe a beautiful
young lack. He concluded to ask Mrs.
•Ho¥ey’s daughters concerning Miss Pow-
ell, but tbeir language was obscure and
indefinite, and He bad im-
plicit confidence in that family/and re-
.sqlved to avoid tbc society tboir expec-
ted neighbor. V

One day itjwas betrided tluougbdot the
village that Miss Jennie fiadiurri-
ved, and bad ' stopped* at Mr- Smith’s.—
Everybody was' on -tbe out vive io get a
glimpse ;pf ihe;:
said she yras a croel coque%^r a * proud
upstart*
her to be,’ while the
whispered itjabout that she. wasf.the beau-
ty the village.* JPhillip passed' her dc-
cariomdly street, andsaw she was

be wasted to get acquain-
ted with her in . a private sort of away,
knowing that bis' motives mightbO snis-
copatrued, Ho did?not

generally
was.agwust her, and be did

upon
of the particularly that of the
Howey family} 00 she stood aloof and

-ij.


